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Greenwall Music Workshop

Trio, op. 9, no. 2 in D Major
for violin, viola, and violoncello

Ludwig van Beethoven

Constance Whitman, violin Jacob Glick, viola
Peter Susser, violoncello

Suite No III in C Major
for unaccompanied violoncello

J.S.Bach

Peter Susser, violoncello

INTERMISSION

Odeon:Ligne 4
Concerto for violoncello and chamber orchestra

Peter M. Susser

solo violoncello-Peter Susser
violin-Constance Whitman
viola-Jacob Glick
violoncello-Elizabeth Buchal
double bass-Jeffrey Levine
bass flute,piccolo-Patricia Spencer
flute-Polly Runyon

clarinet-Gunnar Schoenbeck
bass clarinet-John Bertles
bassoon-Ed Hines
soprano saxophone-Dan Froot
French horn-Kevin Zoernig
trumpet-Julie Greene
percussion-Jody Strasberg,
Andy Tobin, Linda Aubry

conductor-Lou Calabro

Special thanks to Constanza, Moike et Georges.

* This concert is being presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the Bachelor of Arts Degree.